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LADY SPRING-RIC- E A NATIVE OF WASHINGTON

'
-

Lady Sprlng-Rlce- , the wife of the
British ambassador, enjoys the unique

distinction of be-

ing a native
while

at the same time
to the last degree
British, without I

any kinship with
the younger Eng

g na-

tion. She was
born here during
her parents' resi-
dence, and there
remain old Inhab-
itants who still re-

member the little
girl of three as
sho waB when her
father was re-

moved to another
copltal.

In Sir Cecil and Lady Sprlng-Rlc- e

may be found another example of the
liberal-minded- , democratic
Uvea ol his Britannic majesty made
fairfillar In Mr. and Mrs. James Bryce.
It llts entirely with the leveling proc-
ess apparent everywhere that Great
Brita.'n, hitherto aloof and caste-ridde-

is represented here by a man
who knows this country as his own
and who has always manifested a
sincere admiration for republicanism
in the hen Interpretation of the word.
Lady Spring-Ric-e offers delightful pos-
sibilities, to Washington generally
rather than to the Inner circle where-
in the former Brlttlshers have re-

volved.

Washington has not yet had the
pleasure of welcoming this latest ad-
dition lo the ambassadorial set, for
she went direct to Dublin. N. H from
her Mourner. She has not been strong
this past year, and her husband was
ndU-itou- lest the excitement attend-
ant on her arrival at the new home
might prove too fatiguing.

As the daughter of a diplomatist
and statesman whose name Is Inter-
national, Sir Francis or more familiar-
ly known Frank Lascelles. Lady

MAP OF WHOLE WORLD,

According to a report made by Rear
Admiral Robert E. Peary. ,U. S. N..

retired, discover
er. of

' the' north
pole, to .the Na-

tional Geographic
toclety, the most
famous geograph-
ers :pt all coirii-trie-s

? ' f are soon to
prepare.' ah aero-
nautical map - of
the whole world.

This was decid-
ed at the tenth
International Geo-

graphic congross,
t. V--J v which was held at

Rome In April.
For the purpose
an International
meeting will be
called, which will

determine conventional signs and rule
of uniform construction for such
chart, which Is to be on a scale of

Ten other propositions of Interna-
tional Interost to geographers were
approved by the congress, the most
Important of which are detailed In

Admiral Peary's report, which has
Just reached the National Geograph-
ic society. Admiral Peary was one
of the delegates t the congress from

' the society, tho other American mem-lber- s

of tho organization of tho con- -

'gresa being Henry Gannett, president
of the society; Gen. Hubbard, presi-

dent of the Peary Arctio club; Rear
Admiral Colby M. Chester, U. S. N.;
Prof. Llbbey of Princeton university,
Dr. Arthur. L. Day of Washington.
W. W. Rockhlll and Profs. Davis,
Wrd and Daly of Harvard univer-
sity.

Among the propositions approved
by the congress. In addition to the

SOCIETY MADE MRS.

Not louder ilirlcks to pitying heavon are

When IniFlmndu, or when Updofa, breath
their UBt. '

Alexander Pope, you may remember,
wrote that. So It is evident that away

1 back In those days
there were women
who loved their
canine pets Just
about as much as

t '

does Mrs. William
E. Carter of Bryn
Mawr, New York,
Philadelphia, New-

port and various
othor centers of
fashion. Mrs. Car-

ter. It will be re-

membered, Is the
woman who has
retired from so-

cial clrcloB tem-
porarily while her
Pekinese poodle,
I lee Too, Is recov-
ering from an at

tack of nervous prostration brought on
by the festivities of the fashionable
summer season.

Mrs. Carter has a specialist and a
trained nursn dowu from New York
to help her euro for Hee Too, and It
Is bolieved that with rest and good
care the patient will recover. Until
he does there Is nothing doing In the
social lino at'the Carter villi In Now-por- t.

Mrs. Carter paid $5,000 for Hee Too,
but she thinks more of him than the
five thousnud vulsnr dollars represent.

11 has a pedigree as long as your
arm and there are soma fancier who

Sprlng-Rlce- , Is really what Is so
vaguely known as a cosmopolite. One
of her chief Joys, says her' husband,
will be to discover bow many old
friends are now residing In Washing-
ton both in the diplomatic corps and
In American public life. Sir Cecil was

romoted from the legation at Stock-hel-

to the embassy here, and the
same procedure marked the transfer
of the present ambassador from

M. Constafitln Dumba.
It happens that this is the fourth post
at which Sir Cecil and M. Dumba
have been colleagues and, of course,
they have become close friends, al-

most brothers, and the same cordial
ties unite their wives and children.

Of the corps serving lu Washing-
ton Lady Cecil has known the Bel-

gian minister and his American wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Havenlth, tho latter for-

merly Miss Helen Ffoulke of this
city. She also knew the Swiss min-

ister when he was In Toklo, and the
minister from the Netherlands, Mr.

Loudon, and his wife, American-bor-

Lady Eustis of the well-know- n Lou-

isiana family, who also came to Wash-

ington after residing for nearly ten
years in Japan. Of the officials In

public life the British ambassador
knows Senator and Mrs. Lodge very
well, and they have also a close friend-

ship with the former President and
Mrs. Roosevelt. Indeed, a bit of ex-

ceedingly Interesting diplomatic gos-

sip was that when Germany sent, to
Washington a close friend of the
president's, Baron Speck von Stern-- ,

bury, the minister of foreign affairs,
wavered for a time between the selec-

tion of Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e and James
Bryce, and finally selected the latter
because of his greater age and ex
perience.

Sir Cecil Is endeavoring to carry
out some of the commissions of Lady
Rice In the arrangement of the em-

bassy. The British government d

the home cf its envoy, but at
present It looks qulto bare, stripped
of the private possessions of the
Bryces end lacking those of the new
family.

PLAN OF SCIENTISTS

one for the aeronautical map, Admiral
Peary says In his report, may be
noted the following:

"To convoke another official conf-

erence,-In Paris, near the end of tho
current year, to which delegates from
all civilized countries are to De, in-

vited, to determine mentions o,f do--

tail or a 1100,000 world map
' "That the most Important problems

to be settled In connection with the
International exploration of the north
Atlantic oowfii relate to the size, he
regional extent and the nature of
periodical variations of water layers
to the depth of 1,000 meters, and it
was recotnmeudeiU to continue ' sys-

tematic observatlous upon ocean cur
rents and upon the temperature and
salinity near the surface of the sea.

"That the Royal Danish Geograph-
ical society Invite the seneral see re
tare9 0f the principal geographical
societies of the world to meet lu
Denmark In 1914 for the purpose of
organizing a world union of geograph-
ical societies'.

"To organize In each country during
the summer vacation periods of the
higher Institutions of learning Inter-
national courses of Instruction In
geography, In which foreign savants
would be invited to take part. The
plan contemplates also the founding
of an International geographical In-

stitute, the seat of which Is left for
later determination, this Institute to
direct and the studies and
all geographical initiatives which have
an International character.

"For the preparation of a universal
geography as a complement to tho

world map, and the pre-
sentation to the next congress of t
practical working plan for such prep-
aration." -

CARTER'S POODLE SICK

Insist that Hee Too Is a distant rela-
tion of a d ancestor that
once sat In the lap of Quoen Victoria
and was fondled frequently by tlie
late King Edward.

Put bis pedigree Is not the only
claim to distinction which Ilea Too
possesses. He's a trick dog who can
actually sit up and beg, can Jump
through a hoop and they do say he
has table manners so elegant as to
make th,e most fastidious vt his royal
breed sit up and take exceptional
notice.

There Is a certain sentiment sur
rounding the poodlo, too. Mrs. Carter
mado a trip to Knglaud especially to
H Hco Too. She had a dog Just

like Hee Too, and she thought a lot
of It. With her husband, sho was
bringing the original Hee Too burk
from Kurope on tho Titanic, when
that steamship struck an Iceberg and
went to the bottom. He Too the
First went down lth the ship. Mr.

and Mrs. Carter managed to get Into
a lifeboat with their children aud
were saved. Hut poor Hee Too tho
First, with a half dozen canine com-

panion's, was swallowed up In the
waters.

The first Hee Too was a great fav-

orite with Mrs. Carter, and thero was
much ado about his sudden and early
demise. The Carters heard of another
Hee Too In London, who looked for
all the world like a twin brother of
Ho Too the First 80 Mis. Carter
got aboard Bhlp, took a trip to Eng-
land and brought back with hsr ths
Hee Too which Is now prostrated at
Newport,

HEALTH EXHIBIT CAR, KENTUCKY TUBERCULOSIS COMMISSION

r ?t vi' ' At" J V' t. ' ' i.

This car has been equipped with an exhibit to Instruct tne public regarding
the spread, cure and prevention of consumption. It will fcover first the
L. & N. lines In the State.. Admission Is free; and numerous free Illus-
trated lectures will be given evenings In outside halls, 'y

SEE TH E
1

CROWD?
;

;

You could not spare the time

to talk to each of them personally,

ut Jou can talk to as many oriday. On' last Aug. 30.
more by using our advertising col--;

limns.' And vou can address each

of them confidentially and at a time
,

that he will listen attentively to

what you say.

We are using this space
now to tell all these people
that we do

ALL SORTS OF PRINTING

at prices right.

BATH TUBS!
Keep on friendly terms with "your

bath tub. It is the business of the
skin to pass oft to the surface of the
body some of the waste products. In
the process of hard manual work or
violent exorcises imuxunl large
amounts of wasio products are made,
aud the sweat carries them off with
greater rapidity. The action of the
breeze and the rubbing of the clothes
remove some of this waste, but It can
not be thoroughly dono except with
water. A warm hath wlih tho use ot
a Utile soup once a week is the min-

imum with which tho sklu can do Its
best work. Paths can well be taken
more frequently, especially If one
takes a great deal of exercise. Quick
butlis In cold water without the ue
of Botip toiiKhens the body and ninkot
one less liable to hnvo cold. How-

ever, such hnllis do not give the skin
a tliorotiKh demising, and ouht not
to. be taken by very delicate, sensitive
people except under the recommenda-
tion of a physician. Paths not only

cleuuxe the skin, Jiut they also start
the blood to moving faster. It Is
known also tlint they hnvo a marked

i effect on the nervous system. People
who are exceedingly nervous or In

sane can be more easily and surely
quieted by properly administered
baths than In any other way. K01

continuous mental and physical health,
a bath a day Is an excellent rule.

Tench this to your children!
Kentucky Tuberculosis Commlislon

ho matter how mint your head ootirs,
Dr. MIlci' Antl-ru- i 1 Villi will help you.

Can nel City pil Field

Saturday:

thatJare

Proving Up to be One of the Best

in Kentucky

Some Facts Showinsrthat the "Oil
Gty Derrick"

This. Field

From the August ;22 issue of
the Oil Gity Semi-Week- ly Der-rick-

published at Oi! City, Pa.,
we clip the following:

"In the Cannel City field,
in Morgan county, I.I. L. Con-le- y

hit a dry spot in his sec-

ond well on the Asa Carter
farm. The Maple' Leaf Oil
& Gas Co., formerly report-
ed as Darrow, Collier & Con-le- y,

has drilled in No.' 1, L.
M. Haney farm, and the well
produced 50 bbls.'? .

It is evident frorrj the above
that some one is deliberately
mJsreprosenl'.ngViwur.nel City
Oil" Field to the Derrick; the
presumption beLqg that no repu-
table publicationn would distort
facts and figures after receiving
them from a correspondent.

The L. M. Haney well No. 1,
which the Derrick says produced
50 barrels, flowed, when it was
drilled in about August 10, at the
rate of fifty barrels per hour for
24 hours before the flowv could
be controlled. . The well has been
producing steadily' since Aug. 12,
un average 01 izj barrels per

the L. M. Haney well No. 2 was
dnlled m bv the MaPe Leaf Oil
& GaS pr0mise3 t0 be

tvvu ua wi a ;

These figures came direct from
headquarters and are not based
upon guesswork nor speculation
We would advise our contempo-
rary, the Derrick, to investigate
the character of its

'
correspond-

ent before it essays to give the
oil news from the Cannel City
field.

. Here are some facts in regard
to the Cannel City field which
will give he public an idea of its
magnitude.

In production it is second in
Kentucky only to the Wayne
county field.

There have been drilled up to
September 1, twenty-eigh- t wells
of which twenty were producers
and eight dry or with small show
ing of oil but not enough to pump.

lhe producing wells belong to
seven companies and one indi
vidual, divided as follows:
Maple Leaf Oil & Gas Co., 4

Kentucky Block Co. 4

Ohio Fuel Co. 3
M. L. Conley 8

Gray Eagle Oil & Gas Co. 2
LoebBros. ' 2'
Cannel City Oil & Gas Co 1

Burton Fork Oil & Gas Co. 1

The run of these wells for Au
gust was sixty-si- x tank, aver-
aging 173 baarels per tank, or
11,550 barrels of oil, which sold
for $1.35 per barrel.

.There are four other wells be
ing drilled at present (Scut. I),
and eighteen locations made.

Of the producing wclls the L-M- .

Haney No. 1, and the Kec-t- n

well, each pumping about
125 barrels per day, are the best
and tho Brushy Fork well, be- -

longing to M. L. Conley, which
produces ten to twelve barrels
per day, and which is not locat-- J

ed in the main field, the weakest.
Incident to the development in

the main field, Beneduirt& Trees, atof Pittsburg, Pa,, are drilling on
the Jim Matt Oney farm on
White Oak; C E. Stalker, of
Pittsburg, is drilling on the Jim
McCIure farm on Grassy Creek,
and Judge G. T. Center, of
Campton, Ky.,vill shortly start a
string of tools on Red River.
Thus it will be seen that Morgan
county will soon be fairly well
developed.- -

It is to be hoped that the Der-

rick will be a little more careful
of its figures hereafter and will
pay a little more attention to the
kind of man, or men, from whom
it it is getting its information.

Knocking is poor policy in the
long run.

High School Opens Monday.

The West Liberty High and
Graded School will open its fifth
annual session Monday Sept. 8,
1913. All the patrons and
friends of the school are cordial-
ly invited to be present at the
opening exercises on Monday
morning to meet the new teach-
ers and to show by their pres-

ence and words of welcome that
they are vitally interested in the
success of the school, and that
they intend to help make this
the most successful year in its
history.

H. C. Wilson, Principal.

A Card.

In making the race for Asses
sor I permitted nothing to be
done in my campaign that would
lower the morality of the good
citizenship of Morgan county. I
accept defeat with good will to
ward all good democrats and
with malice toward none!-- I shall
never forget my friends who so
loyally supported me, and have
no ill will toward any one on ac
count 01 the result. 1 am in
hearty sympathy with and will
earnestly support all of the dem-

ocratic nominees in November as
all good democrats should.

S. D. Goodwin.

Prominent Citizen Dead.

Anderson Day, a respected and
well-to-d- o farmer of this county,
died at his home near Lenox,
August 30, of blood-poisonin- g,

caused, it is thought, from pick
ing; a brier out of his finger.

Deceased was about sixty-si- x

years old and leaves a wife and
several children. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted from the
residence Sunday by Elders R,.

II. Ferguson and Lonnie Gillum,
after which the remains were
interred in the family graveyard
near the home.

Buys Property.

Dr. A. P. Gullett has purchas-
ed of Dr. J. E. Goodwin his
property on Main street. Dr.
Gullett and family moved ' to
their new home last week and
he will now be much more con-

venient to his work. The doctor
is not a new corner but just mov-

ed from another part of the town.
The neighbois welcome the doc-

tor and his family and regret the
loss of Dr. Goodwin who made
many friends during his resi-

dence in West Liberty.

New Goods.

The Courier reporter passing
the door of T. B. Sturdivent &

Son's New Store on Main street
a few evenings ago, noticed that
everybody was busy within. A
look inside disclosed that the en
tire force was busy opening and
marking new goods. We went
inside and found that tho day's
receipt of new goods included
dry goods, clothing, trunks, suit
cases, queenswarc, etc. "Bent"
stopped work long enough to say:
"I am trying to furnish the peo-
ple what they want, and to sell
at the lowest-- ." But he will
tell you about that in his big ad -
vertisement next week.

Democratic Committee Meeting

The members of the Morgan

County Democratic Lxecutive
Committee will take notice that
said committee is called to meet

the court house in West Lib-

erty, Ky., Saturday, Sept. 6,

1913, at 1 o'clock, p. m. for the
purpose of perfecting an organi-

zation for the November cam-

paign and transacting other bus-

iness. This call is made pursu-

ant to the request of three com-

mitteemen,' the County Chair-

man, C. VV. Womack, being ab-

sent from the State.
Chas. D. Arnett,

Sec. Morgan Co. Dam. Com.

Church Buys Lot.

The Missionary Baptist church,
represented by Eld. H. M. Eastes
of Morehead, who conducted a
protracted meeting here during
last week, has purchased the va
cant lot on the east side of Main
street, between the Masonic Hall
and H. M. Cox's stable, upon
which they will erect a modern
church buildjng. The lot was
purchased of Mr. Cox and the
stipulations call for the removal
of the stable which will be done
at once. The church people will
begin work on their building in
the near future. on

Arrests Horse Thief. at

Deputy Sheriff D. G. Lacy, of
Caney, accompanied by someone
whose name we failed to learn,
arrested Arkill Turner, of
Breathitt county, who was ac
cused of stealing a horse in Ma-

goffin county recently, and de
livered him to jailer II. C. Combs,
of this county, one day last week.

The arrest of a horse thief car
ries with it a reward of $50.00
which is paid by the Common-
wealth upon the conviction of
th thief."

Under New Management.

Mrs. Hattkj Moore has leased
the Cole Hotel from her father,
J. II. Cole, and is now in charge.
Mrs. Moore is thoroughly expe-
rienced in the hotel business and
the house has been thoroughly
refurbished, and eveything in
point of service and cusine is up
to the latest minute. The Cole
Hotel has for years been account-
ed one of the best in the moun-

tains, and Mrs. Moore will see to
it that it gains in good repute.

Buys Fine Farm. - '

Harris Howard, of White Oak,
one of Morgan county's most
progressive farmers, bought at a
commissioner's sale at Salyers-vill- c

Monday what is known as
the Gardner farm, at the Mead-

ows of Licking, above Salycrs
ville. This is one of the most
desirable tracts of land in Ma-

goffin connty. It contains about
1,200 acres.most of which can be
cultivated. A great deal of it
has virgin timber and is under-
laid with coal.

The price paid was $2G,6.00.

Tripple Killing.

Word comes from Magoffin
county of a pitched battle on the
head of the river above Salyers-vill- e

Sunday in which three men
were killed. The dead are Nero!
and Seymore Howard, brothers,
and a young man named Cornett.
Details are meagre but it seems
that there had been trouble ..be-

fore and that they met at church
Sunday and resumed hostilities,
Cornett killing the Howards and
they killing him. v

Dr. Motley Insane.

Dr. O, II. Motley, who killed
Fidavy Dennis at Ezel last April,
and whose case was transferred
to Lawrence county for trial, was
adjudged insane by a' jury of
that county last week and order
ed taken to the Eastern Ken- -

tucky Asylum for the, insane at
Lpvino-ro-

Use the columns op the
' Courier to tell the people
iw.IIAT you have to sell,

pr. MIW Aniurnln rillo -r rlieuinatmru

Local and Personal.

HUMAN RECIPE

To a skin quite tanned from days on
the sand,

And a nature that fears no peril,
Add the thinnest of hose, a very few

clothes
And behold this cute bathing glrL

S. J. I.ykins, o! Caney, was here on bus-

iness Tuesday.

J. T. Day, of Cannel City, was in town
business Tuesday. "

Miss Prudie Dyer was a pleasant caller
the Courier office Monday,

The Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.
Grant Cays Thursday, Sept. 4.

v .

W. C. Lacy and family visited friends at
Suljersvil'e the first of the week.

B. Franklin, of I.ogville, transacted bus-

iness in town the Ikbt o1 the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Carter are visiting
relatives in Clark county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie l'.asterling, of For- -

st, were shopping in town Tuesday.

Jas. M. Elam is seeing the sights in Cin-

cinnati and Middletown, U , this week.

Miss Fcru Cottle has been visiting Miss
Elsie Katlierine McCuire in the country.

G. W. PhilJjpfiMsited his brother, M. A.-

Phillips, at Stanton, from Friday till Mon-

day.

We are glad to repirt that those report-
ed sick a week or two ago are all about
well.

Miss Ollie Hensley, of Cercdo, V. Va.,
is a guest ot Mrs. llallie Moore, at the
Cole llu'.cl.

Mrs. Diiyd Whitt and children are visit-i- n;

Mrs. Wliilt's brother, Juo. U. Cays, at
Lexington.

Al G.trvdr, of Cannel City.jtoppsd over

Sunday night in town enroute to Hunting-
ton, V. Va.

Messrs. W. A. Dune in. J. P. Haney and
I It Kraley were in Cincinnati on busi

ness last week.

Steve Ka-.h- , of Eel, representing Trim-

ble Grocery Co., was here this week call-

ing on our grocers.

Miss Winalee Moore left WeJuesday for

Midway where she will enter the Kentucky

Female Orphan Scliool.

LV. and Mrs. U ) Sparks, of Alice, were
here Tuesday. Mrs. Spaiks was having
some dental work done.

Miss Nettie Richardson, who has been

visiting tlie Misses Cisco, returned to her
home at Mt. Sterling Monday.

Miss Linda Adkins left Wednesday to be-

gin her second term ut the Kentucky Fe-

male Orphan School at Midway.

Miss Effie Belle Blair, who has been g

relatives near Monticelrb, III. for sev.
eral weeks, relumed home Tuesday.

Mrs. Grant Bays, Misses Aura Maxey,

Clco ltas and Mattic ltluir returned lat
week from visiting relatives at Jackson.

Ed.varJ F. Cecil, ot I lael Green, demo-

cratic nominee tor was
here last week in tlie interost of his cam

paign.

L. Darrow, o( I.al'orte, lnd., who has
liCi-- (tading most ol his time for the last
six mouths in the Cuiunl City oil held, has
g me home for a ten das' rest.

U member the ire cream sicinl at lhe
Cliristu'.n Church Saturday, Sept 0, at 7:30
p. 111. Puie Ice Cream, Home Made Cuke.

and a p!enJid program, all fof 15 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt tvistcrling, ot Kear

ncy, Neb., arc visiting relatives in this
county. This is tlicir first visit to their
old home since they went away several
years ago. s

County J udgj I. C. Feiguson, ottorne)S
J. U. lUiippi, A. N Ci-c- and I. C. Koto

aid Master Comuiis.ioncr S. U. Collier at-

tended the l.uwrcucc circuit court ut Lou- -

is i last week.

j The Lauics Aid will give nn ice cream

social lliu Christian church Saturday
ievcniut, September l, at 7:30. A spleudul

program will be rendered. Pure cream and
liome-haKe- d cake will be served, all lor 15

cents. Come all and a pleasant
evening.

r.l Joily reoiilo Dr. HhW La-tti-

Tuici Iiyuus they are mile

.1

1


